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Sugar Trust Does Not
Control the Cuban Crop

Tennesseeo ns Hear J on
the Philippine Question

EDUCATIONAL
--
RALLY

A Tvyo Days Conference in

Session at Charlotte
Charlotte, X. C., May 1. Special.

Twlay has bi-e- a great day for educa-
tion here. The educational conference
convened at 10:30 a. m.. and after an
address of welcome hv V. H "feVinch

DRUNK AND INSULTING

Conduct-Tha-t Brought on the
Trouble at Venice

London, May 1. Further Information
which lias Touched here from Venice in
regard to the rowvbetweeri four officers
and si marine of the American' cruiser
Chicago aud a numbqr of citizens iudi- -

President Havemeyer Gives a Gaines in the House and Car- -iwould amount to about one-thir-d of a
ccut a pound."

--Mr. Teller then referred to the com-
mercial rivalry between his company and
the heet sugar men, and asked him
if he had not made the price of sugar.

mack in the Senate As-

sail the Administra-

tion's: Policy
cates tnnt tHe Chicago's men had been I or Cparlotte, State Superintendent J- -lac: fall, very low in the Missouri Joyner took charge of the meeting. The(lrniK'.Dg'ana tttat tbe row originated anvalley.

Senate Committee Some

Interesting Informa-

tion Relating to

Sugar Trade

Washington. May 1. The inquiry into
the present holding of Cuban sugar and

Mr. Havemeyer responded that he had
day sessions were devoted to hearing
reports, from county superintendents of
education and to general discussion.

Mecklenburg county was called upon
firgt.,. Superintendent Cochrane told the

and had kept it low until he had re-
covered for the trust a fair lyoportion
of the; trade in that region. The beet

Washington, May 1. Rev. Dr. Cou-de- n,

the blind chaplain of the House,sugar men had attempted to control the
whole sugar trade there by making con- - stating nhnt he"preferred" to do this j

in hls invocation today prayed for the
rather .Mbaa to speak atrogetaer from ' resroration to health of Kepres-entativ-

their pereistcnt invitations to ladies who
were in the cafe with their husbands
and relatives to drink with them. Later
when the scrimmage became general they
infuriated the crowd by insulting infer-
ences to the defeat of Italians in Abys-
sinia by King Menellk and other similar
ramarks. The Venetians were particu-
larly angry because there were similar
scenes there some years ago wheu the
sailors of the United States cruiser Min-
neapolis were ashore. .

It was some members of the crew of
the Chicago who had serious rows at
Genoa not lon ago. Kence there is a
strong feeling at Italian seaports on this
matter, and it is coupled with the gen

'tTt Cummins who is lying dangerously 111

onts?ide,or jCharlotte attendinsr school.

ing it up at page 88 where It had boon
left off yesterday.

Without concluding consideration of
the bill, the Senate, after a short ex-

ecutive session, at 5:20 adjourned.

A Priest Murdered in China
Pekra, May 1. A French Bom an

Catholic priest belonging to the Jesuit
mission at Kichou, Chi Li, 100 milet
southwest of Tien Tsin, was --murdered
April 27. His head was afterward dis-
played on a pole. The priests fled from
this district a month ago, as they feared
something like this would happen. They
returnexl a short time afterward, how-
ever, having apparently become re-
assured as to their safety.

$

The Chicago's Men Pardoned
Borne, May 1. The king has pardoned

the officers or the United States cruiser
Chicago who have been imprisoned at
Venice. They will be immediately hand-
ed over to the United States consul,
from whose charge they will be trans-
ferred to the Chicago, which is ready
to sail. (

VI EWSOTAGU IN A LD 0

at Baltimore.
The Burleson reeolution calling unonITie veiiing's program was the forma- -

land, ordered by the Senate-- urar f par at loWer prices than any offered by
be .run today by the subcommittee on Cu tJlo ,rnsti provided they would deal only
ban Relations. lYcs. II. O. Havemeyer with them.
..' the Anierlfs-- i Sugar IJ.'S'vd; Com- - Ml- - Havemeyer considered these con- -

, i tnfc.s In restraint of trade, s he hada.l ofT,r.y w--
, tie brst w.tne an.

ir.c-.uhc- r of the s:vto:,invittec, . . . . nf. '
noa oi . aieeKienburg Teachers Aseoeia
tion. J. G. Baird of Charlotte delivered llC Mrar Apartment for copies of all or-a- n

address of welcome. Other speakers iel'.s to the commanding officers in the
were-'.-.Mr- i John Van L.andingham oi Philippines bearing upon the opera-Charlot- te

Dr. W. J. Martin of David-- j tions in Samar. under General Jacob
son .College. President Ven-abl- of the H. Smith, wiis ndontod

-- r. Unit. Iturnhatu and Toiler.
r.V m ati-rTiai- e. ScnaMr Patterson eral prejudice against American.? whoj had been raised again. He still had

ihis trade. He denied that lie had served are charged with lynching Italian- - in the University of North Carolina. I A somewhat similar resolution intro- -. t.jrfiit. Other ?.cen; notice Ion the beet sugar men that he Liiitwl btates and then refusing any i loujdrrow will be county day, and '

ll1f.-r- f h T.An,.i!Ari.f,5VB rv .tifver v.de Atthar I.nxser.; wou,d control the sngir trade or drjT8
: the !:panv. and Henry ;!icm ont of business. He admitted that

redress. Popular ignorance ascribes a
lawless character to oil Americans.

BIG FIRE IN NORFOLK

(JoVcrnor Aycock will speak at the noon ZV Z
hour. Ji grand rally will be held at aachusetts, was laid upon the ta--

night to 'be Addressed by the Governor, D1L
Ir. H. It. Smith of Davidson College,; The following resolution, which called
Dr. Mclver and State Suporintendeflt j

upon the Civil Service Commission for
Joyrier At each evening program the : information regarding appointments,

.v . n

M

t v.

l:- -. ':
Mr. II

t :"- -

raw .irtr iuvr. ne rt t5pif 9 ho had rold sng9r in the M:6
in n wit:io-fi- . souri valley at less thvti co4t, and de- -

: . .j n iiy Mr. riatt. j , lTe.t (nat jle Wonld rather give the
x r sa'.l his :i .'nny was supir away than lose his fair perccnt-- v

i a th v.zjc tru- -t anl Gf the trsde. He had no antago--
:r i iti-.- l - f.d'.-v.vs- : ntf-- to the beet sugar industry; he

. . !. Nc v V.. i s ::. I ? :o creatlv interested in it himself.

nnest music obtainable will be furnished etc., was adopted:
"That the Civil Service Commissionoy ine uesi local talent.'

:

be requested to furnish to the House
of Representatives the followinga in II.. th iigi it should be encouraged, be

Heavy Loss of Business Prop-

erty in Heart of the City
Norfolk, Va., May 1. This city suf

y ,'."iic- - it was good policy to keep nil
atT IMat: nv.i !

i.i i v

t::- - farmers of the country proatabiy
c:r. :' vd. His company controlled Co

lr cMit of the reti'it-- d sugar product
iii ii.; . xintn ar.il wa , therefore, mas-
ter ..f ith' y':'.tr-:c;i- .

1 .:!! in :wv
fered another heavy loss by lire todaj,
the third in four months, aud valuable
property in the heart of the citv wa5

WOMEN'S CLUBS
.11

the Negro Question to Be

Raised in the Federation
Los Angeles, May 1. The biennial

convention of the Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs was called to order in this

"First, the number of persons on the
registers of the commission eligible to
appointment.

"Second, the number of persons ap-

pointed to office in the government ser-
vice of the United States from the reg-
isters of the Civil Service Commission
from July 1, 1901, to April 15, 1902.

"Third. The number of persons who
ranked No. 1 on, their examination who

twe destroyed. The hie raged for nearlv: :ry !

r -
! v."

;, l lv

three hours in th.2 busirus section, and
the loss is estimated a: about J?200,000.

General MacArthur Quotes a
Recent Statement of the

Filipino Prisoner
Washington, May 1. Major General

MacArthur today continued his testi-
mony before the Committee on the Phil-
ippines. Answering a question by Sen-
ator Culberson, the general stated that
Aguinaldo and the Filipino people were
justified in concluding that the actions
of the United States army were sym-
pathetic.

The Filipinos, he said, were resentful
and vindictive in their opposition to

:,a.'i. ! l! r, Ser: r ;r I:! ;:t concluded hw
r- - ! rlie ' l' a- -l S?r.:it;ir Teller took the
o ;. y "i" r. 3. br!:!f,:..-.- : oU in the Wgianing

:i: ::t 'r.:i f-- tii.'t t!u cap!tal s.ook of the
s !. h r aid. tnt had been-increase'- , in Tecent year

The fire is supposed to have .started
city today. 'Nearly 4,000 women from

) - 1 1"' :,n ; :r. U -

J ?"
"Sit C:.! iv i'l
.r !if i

- .'!: l'i ;r-:- :

::t. " f t ::
- no v :i ;.r -

." Vf. ;

r ! fr.vsj

A!i o r

It Tr. .

Snail A:;

in the Virginia Candy Company's fac-
tory, owned by Posman & Lohman, sit-
uated on Commercial place. An electric
spark, due to defective insulation, is

all iparte of the United States and from have been appointed to office from the
foreign.: iacds are present. Governor registers of the Civil Service Cfommis-Gag- e

of California welcomed the club ; sioa from July 1, 1901, to April 15,
' '.::.

? ! il the I "Aivi y u aware," asked Mr. Teller.
supposed to have been the cans?. Thi- ! in the ctafo nnrl Ainrnp ;TT t .

i

. that at the tinn' your ompany maae
. ,. i,.1ry- - this increase of Siri.tWUiOO the news-.- .

. . rarer-- stated tlut the Increase had
Bills were passed for the removal ofI lla-ne- s soon reduced the building to a

! mas of smoking ruins and then spvad the port of entry in the Albemarle, N, Spain, and any active force on their
C. collection district from Eedenton to j part against Spain naturally helped thewade for the qf" ' 'i Wli''li, n purpose

,nn,! ln ''llunffXT.r vi-r sugar I
The witness rei;;ic?d that he did not and fourth class mail matter without i said there was a distinct purpose through

v :i lr.en (:
li.te iu

to other buildings. The Norfolk Dis-
patch, an afternoon newspaper; Ij. W.
Davis, tfbacco manufacturer; M. Hof-hcim- er

& Co., tobacco manufacturers,
and It. XV. MacDonald, restaurant
keeper, were the principal sufferers, the
buildings being ruined bj-- fire. A num-
ber c,f other buildings were more or
le damaged by tire and water.

Among other persons who suffered
property loss Were L. I'. Roberts, Mrs.

tne intercourse between Americans and
Filipinos to repudiate the idea of direct

which in any way commit-
ted the United States to a policy. Gen-
eral Merritt, he said, was under the
strictest orders not to commit the gov

sufficient' postage shall not be remailed
to the sender.

The House then resumed consideration
of the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Gaines of Tennessee made an- -

Snyder welcomed them to the city. Mrs.
Kate Bultley, president of the Califor-
nia 'State Federation, sipoke in behalf of
tlie cluib women of California.

A varied programme has been ar-
ranged for each day.

From present indications the question
of recognizing delegates from the clubs
of negro membership will be htly
fougnTJ '

:r Sitong opposition from the
south in manifest; division is noted
among "the delegates from the (middle
iwest, "while" the New York and New
England "Spates delegations are the acce-

pted-champions of negro recognition.

rer.ul the fact.
-- What then." a.ked the Senator,

'wriji the puriMjsc of your company in
tliN inc.easc:"

'Th purpose was to promote our
gtm ral conorate i:iteres:s. The com-i."- ?.

y hevc- - has directly or indirectly

V. h .v.- - ' il to!.!. WOO
' : .. .! th -- rent ernment, but Aguinaldo was anxious toj : ti" i.t':- - of a ::...:!.'.--' i

oiher instalment of his speech on the ! make an artificial record which would
1 purclias-- d any iigar land in Cuba.
I nor have we ever contemplated the J It. II. Joue and C. Koche, owners of

Philippine question, following the lead
of Senator Carniack .JLrom his State,
uti ouncing the military forces of the
United States in the islands for cruelty

pi !rha. of any mi gar lands excepT -- J I valuable business property. Two va

oblige General Merritt to do something
he did not want to do."

"The Filipino," said General MacAr-
thur, "has quite a comprehensive know-
ledge of Latin diplomacy. Aguinaldo
was landed at Manila aboard an Ameri

- iir.s'.::.' .x'.n n;j:t
n wtck."
''r.:r.! ni y n?ar in Cisba

:"..-- .t h:io.l ?"
"eer in any r'..::ner."

i taken any op;;v)c on Ca- -

Porto Ric--. We did have such a pur
It is hinted that there may be a corn- - and outrage upon the natives. He wasli thtre for a time, but abandon

ti It." promise OiVae color question, however, criticised; by Mrr Lester of New York can war. ship because he was a useful
It is praised that Georgia dron the for accepting ex parte statements npon

which to convict his kin and fellowxv hi evcr. "
tint y.) i h M

cant stores and a wholesale grocery es-

tablishment were destroyed. . Insurance
on the burned property will amount To
about $175,000.

XV. II. Nelson, a fireman, was se-

riously injured by falling bricks. Ports-
mouth and Berkeley, neighboring towns,
sent their fire apparatus, else the loss
would have been much greater.

xm lerto-- l FAST AND EXCITING
individual wno could be employed in a
manner that would contribute to Ameri-
can success."

Before leaving Manila, General Mac-Arth- ur

said, he had a conversation with

countrymen.
Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts read a

letter from a constituent complaining
r.m s.'vai.-- t'.i.--.t t.i
nenti."rr I - hi1

u you hnv?
i t p rf-:re- -

qualifying word "white" in the clause
concerning the admission of memlbers,
and that all states vouch for the clubs
within the state federation.

KNQOTSlOT IN

frr.' rw: f- - '.r ir.TTi-'- t direct anl in- -
i Wake Forest Loses to Weldpn of the conduct of a customs inspector ; misinformed as t0 th6 character

at El Paso, Texas, who had refused of he A meriesn neonle nnd the nnvnose
1 rct in ;'!i f a.ir

ecept the witer's declaration of du- - i 0f the American government. Aguinaldoto! on Errors"Tii.tt i the er' I make."
"xnt:::'';!!. Mr. II ivn fr s:iitl the OVATIONS TO PALMA also had told him it would be impossibletiable good? brought into the country,

ami he asked Mr. Payne of New York,"" - Wfld-m- . N. C. May 1. Special.
1

;: n i:
it h.-i--

in vi- -

n r r': :- -

r :h i ni .'i ..f
n t:;" rrarket

''a i Wake il'oret was defeated azain in a
v f t siid excitinff gaTne. Charters anl

.i s cnairman or tne uommmee on xva.vsmend Ot the beet barOnS Und Means, if he would not report a

at this stage of the revolution for his
oxvn people to establish a stable, inde-
pendent government. "That is entitled
to as much credence as gentlemen choose
to give it," remarked General MacAr

.. : i

j bill to do avay with the annoyance to;c n c v:- to be ma iei)nn fHth pitched fir.e 'ball, but Wake
v.rrcs. On tii h"s imr- - ! i'ort' costlv errors lost them the

Enthusiasm Everywhere for

the President of Cuba
Experiences i xvhich trarvellers were subjected m tnat

regard; and also if he did not think
'$100 too small a maximum of personal

".', h ' ! fxn xr!y ni r t rh.mc to win.i - .

4 11X7 ' v. .
. ;:': '.vi pircine ha I undo i Wake Forest 100OO121 O 5 7 S

Santiago, May 1. The President-
elect of Cuba, CSenor Estrada Palnia,
and his party arrived here today from
Manzanillo .fa

Washington. May 1. There was no ; U longings to be permitted to be nrougnt
nu'etim; today between Attornev Gen- - : n duty free.
oral Knox and the representatives of J Mr. Payne replied that he certainly
the beef packers. The possibility of wculd not recommnd legislation to inter- -

Wei loo 40Oir.'llOll- -i o
Bntteries: Dunn and Ciddell; Charters

ll- T

iK, ort x hero the t.ir-xv- er

;vr. rather than a

fr:n the out-".- l
n:--t of th s:i j'nient

:.i he.e port rather than

President-elec- t Palma's trip throughand Ilk-ks- . Umpire Joyi:er.
La -

that part of Ciba where he and others such a meeting was removed yestermy iej xx.,n " -- -
e nn'!. ;n lKiiS vq i urii M r. ivnox sencnis tcter:im id ; i"- - maAimimi j ..w ,

started the ten roar wnrTen to Notttlns w

(!e tne comm:ttee ot tne t;enuriican luid aUrc .u u ..v.- - -
one continuous series of ovations.Greenslboro. N. C, May 1. "Special.

thur. .The statement Avas voluntary, he
said, and caused him to revise his views
about Aguinaldo, and after he got to
knoxx- - him he attached considerable
weight to what he said.

Responding to a question by SenatOi
Rawlins, he said Aguinaldo was at the
time of the conversation a "qualified
prisoner." but that there was no co-

ercion or duress resorted to to exact
thf statement.

Senator Rawlins appealed to the chair
for a decision as to the competency
o fthis testimony, claiming that it was

ex-p- a rte and from hearsay, and that
Aguinaldo should be brought here to
testify: but he was overruled. As the
discussion was becoming general the
committee went into executive session
before General MacArthur had concluded
his examination.

$

II?va-n- . i!i-r- . the eon
i: 4.'.ih.-- i t i- no-.- stored.

ianr h
The pnr- - of New York citv. So there was no ' certainly able to stand on a par witamonstrating the deep feelings of rejoic- - jThe srme lerween the Greensiboro ... - - i n aco n-n rv n 11 rrk hv :i r 11 inr. ;i vart t,.e .vitprrr h.id raii-ie- l the j league; team ami Guilford College to-- ing among the people that the object of -- e r - 7 0n ds the purchased ina.teru at tea senc. of eall their war .or a century has 1een ; ;;on nntrtes. rAnolaiise.)i.itp i" r e rna :e on a parity xxnta ! , The leag

! 1 1. -- IT. VI I V til lilt-- llft-- I I II IllFli I . .x- -
uers won iby a score of ten to nothing. The committee then rose, general deaccomplished. a:i neartny pieugeu ane- - -

Attorney General had expressed willing- -
: f ti,0 nrr..mt nn,t hw nvprn- -

-- ir pr.ee.
f t?i" of hif eoTti-as- d

t!iat ir rrtined i." per cent
Anterii-a- refmel product. lie

""'" the percentage of hi co.n- -

bate having been concluded on the ap-

propriation bill. At 5:05 the House
adjourned.Newi yorlT. May 1. She New Torks

today.

ment. All the. way from itayamo to
Mazanilio the country houses were
decorated, their inmates standing at the
roadside shouting.

Every day in Santiago will be a holi-

day until the president-elec- t leaves the

ncss, however, to meet the representa-
tives of the club in case they had any
evidence to contribuate toxvard the gov-

ernment's prosecution of the meat com-

bination. The hour appointed to meet
the committee was 3 o'clock. At precise-

ly one minute after the hour Mr. Knox
walked out of his office to keep another
engagement. At txvo minutes after Mr.
Alfred L. M. Bellows of the comm-me-

r.;m--.t;-.- f the I'niteif States.
" it xer cent. Last year h!s
r pr ! ;. e 1 IJinikmi te.ns of re-r.-i- r.

uhiicj the consuni'ion --was
i city.

Cost ot War In the Philippine
' Washington, May 1 At the conclu-
sion of routine business in the Senate
todav a resolution, offered yesterday by
Mr, Culberson of Texas, calling for in-

formation as to recent orders issued in

NEARLY STARVED OUT

Mill Operatives About ReadyDANISH WEST INDIES
walked in. He was much cisap- -

met' the Philippines, was adopted
po uted not to have the Attorney

resolution offered by

2. J' i tons.
Ii rerir to other questions, he said

the pre of raw sugar in the
I :.. ! States is fixed by the best mar--k

-ox n Ilar.ourg. The price there' vfi the selling price for the entire
'''. !. Ji ! Mr llnnmarir

The Mr. Patter
General. He said in efTccl taat lie wasThe Landsthing Still Uncer

They fhut out the Philaderphias. who
made only two hits off Matthenvson.
The game was Tery tame.

The score: R.II.E.
Thrladelphia .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 2 2
New York lOHOOOOx 3 8 2

Batteries: Voorhees and Douglas;
Matthewsu and Bowerman.

Boston, May 1. "Willi had- the Brook-
lyn players at his mercy today and,
aided by the brilliant fielding of Lush
and I.ong as weJl of himself, shut
them out.

The pcore: R.II.E.
Boston-- 01 0004 0 Ox 5 11 0
Brooklyn ,0 0 00 0 00 0 00 3

Batteries: Willis and Kittridge; Kit-so- n

ami A hern.

son of Colorado yesterday, which pre-

cipitated a two hours debate, was then
laid before the Senate.

Mr. Patterson modified his resolution
tain What to Do

Copenhagen, May 1. The Lafldsthing
n secret session today discussed the

sure the beef business could bo settled
without 'all this trouble that the gov-

ernment is taking, and he only wanted
one minute to tell Mr. Knox how ic

could bo done. The other members of
the committee did not appear.

h subject of the price of Cuban
he said that hi company could

c ''ra.n t.'ieir prie.u .
question of the sale of the Danish West
Indies to- - the United States. Doubts
were raised as to the interpretation of

uave. he said. "no control over
f - a whatever; they don't belong or

to Give In
Columbia, 'S. C, May 1. Prospects for

the settlement of the strike and lock-
out affecting cotton mills in Horse Oreek
Valley, S. C, and Augusta, Ga., 4M
much better tonight than at any time
since the trouble beg-an- . The national
organization has failed to keep its prom-
ise to aid the strike to the extent of $2
per week. It ..has given $500 instead
of $9,000 so far due. Commissaries have
been opened and the strikers are being
given some provisions. The single ope-
ratives who are boarding are- - kicking.
A meeting of mill officials and a com-
mittee from the operatives is in session
and a settlement is hopod'for tomorrow.

yy

PARTISAN OPPOSITION

certain passage of the treaty of ces American League Appeals
Philadelphia, May 1. The American

sion. Anotner secret session win be
held, probably Tuesday," after cables toMr. Tiatt then asked: "Suppose the

State should make a conce- - the United States 111 reference to thisritt.burg, May 1. The Champions
made a shew of the "St. Loute team to-- League "today entered ari appeal against

so taat it requee-ie- iut-- i iciutni,
cause the Secretary of War immediately
to cable Major Gardner to return to
the United States without delay to give
testimony before the Philippine Com-

mittee.
Temporarily, the resolution was laid

aside and consideration was resumed of
the bill providing for the purchase of
the Rosebud reservation in South Da-

kota from the Sioux Indians.
Without action upon the Indian res-

ervation bill the Senate at 2 o'clock re-

sumed consideration of the Philippine

t say 20 or 2." nrr cent in the
t - :T mtf s on Cuban sugar, couldn't J day. soaring 12 runs during the two in

point. A vote taken attherlosC of the i '.inlinct;on filed against the playing
sitting showed that a majority is LaJoie, Frazer and Bernhard. Aoftermined to postpone a definite decision , , , rrw,a w:iinines lutcfced by 1 opp and six more.e to bay the Cian product ex- -

until a vote of "the colonial council e'leca- - your orrrn rates, and thus tecure torate is taken on the question of the
sale.

t r.efit of the concession?"
" I- - no way." was the reply. "Cuba

1 be under no obligation to cell
because, a I have said, the Cu-r-Jure- rs

could find other mar--

iSlA.V.HK' IVU11U XX as eiaciru. j.mo
enalble the three .players mentioned to
take part in the opening game here Sat-

urday. Word was alio received that the
Washington management ha'd decided to

(bring Delehanty. and WoTverton here
for the opening game. If they are
served with injunction notices an ap-

peal will be entered. When the Athlet-

ics and Washington teams lfne up they
will contain seven of the men who
played with the Philadelphia National
League cluib two years ago.

S

while Murphy officiated, making the
record Iscore of the season.

The kore: tt.II.E.
PittOrg 0 03 103 02 x 18 19 3
St. Lonis 0 002301006 9 G

Batteries: Tannehill and Smith; Mur-
phy. Tppp and Ryan.

Chicago, May 1. Chicago's rejuvenat-
ed Orpiians opened a long series of
home games this afternoon Iby playing
a 12 inning draw with the Cincinnati
Beds. J Cantillon called the
game at the beginning of the htirteenth
inning jon account of darkness. It was
.really ft pitchers battle and both did
marvellous work, neither side scoring a

government bill.
Mr. Carmack of Tennessee, who had

the floor when the Senate laid aside the
Philippine bill yesterday, continued his
Remarks.

In the course of the debate a letter
from the Secretary of War to Mr.
Culberson of Teas-wa- s read.

The cost of the war in the Philppines
wa given as folioxvs: 1S99. $234,4SO,-20- 6;

1900, $00,842,226; 1901, $109,012,-101- .

The statements of the newspaper cor- -

"xi! the duty ha len taken off of
:" Kian ngar. Do you get that

-ir .iar cheaper on hat account''
N t at ai:- .-

'
'

H xv about the Hawaiian product?"
r under contract for the

a."-.- Kl trD produced in Hawaii.
i -- j no tariff on hat proJurti but

r- - r:-- is not afTected by that circum- -

Strikes in Pittsburg
Pittsburg, May 1. May day was ush-

ered in with strikes iu most of the
building trades for reduction in nours,
more wages and adjustment of trade
conditions. It is estimated that be-

tween 12,000 and 1.",000 men are out,
the trades involved being structural
iron workers, carpenters, brick layers,
fheet metal workers, slate and tile roo-
fer, inside electric wire workers, porta-
ble hoisting engineers and wood and
metal lathers.

$

Henderson Renominated
Waterloo, la.. May 1. David B. Hen-

derson was renominated for Congress
for the eleventh successive time by the

Despondency Struck In
Denver. Mai' 1. Mrs. John Kingsbury

Why Republican Are Against

Making New States
Washington, May 1. According to the

programme of the House leaders the
omnibus bill for the creation of three
new states in the territories of Okla-
homa. Arizona and New Mexico is to
follow the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill, now under consideration
by the House. They are itrongly op- -'

posed to the omnibus bill, but those fa-
voring it have 'been busy all the session
perfecting their organization, and a poll
of the House shows that 20 Republi-
cans will vote for- - the bill, which, with
the Democrats, will give it a majority.
The opposition to the bill is based on the
belief that at least two out of the three
proposed new states will return Demo-crti- c

Senators and Democratic mem-
bers of the House at the next election.
Consideration of the bill has been de-
layed on one pretext or another about
as loDg as possible.

chloroformed her two daughters,run today i SIondents protesting against the cen-Kl- a,

aged 8. and Lthe aged 18 months prac:iced under General Otis
then killed herself by swallowing EOI"'l.

; Tar--e dose off laudanum and three, in 1399 were also read,
a ... ,T.. at,. nRrtnn of Kansas criticised Mr.

.
. .n. t.een stated repeatedly that; The score: R.II.E.

the ucKreI concession is made Chicago ..0000000000000 8 1
i?.ir trut-wil- l .e ln portion to Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 o 2;rHucers to make such reduc- - H.nteri: Taylor and Cli.flTce; Hahn

:c "e0n.r,' J1" Pn,i.ro and Bergen. Umpire Cantillon.

3 r mi 1 ti 'in k it if tin- - j.ruin f: rai-niflok- 's statement in reference tobor broke into the --house he found the
children dead with the mother.

Mrs. Kingsbury had been married
.svn Haw 1 iiL'linnil AvouvvSoc! CI

1 - V
CO ; d nit oi.lio nr nducti n.

Bepublican convention of the third dis- - I"in n -

I1T .
of a concession to Cuban sn-mie- ht

b lowered, ay

General Funston, and said that the re-

marks of the Senator from Tennessee
simply showed that he was controlled
by feeling and not by discriminating
judgment.

The Senate resumed consideration of
th Sundry Civil appropriation bill, tak--

tnct today. His nomination was. un'jtn- - tWp. hut fremient fits of desnond- -
'ri-- l v.,.,. ..r

Delinquents in Granville
Oxford. N. C. May 1. Special. Sher-

iff Fleming My that about one hundred
and fifty whites have failed to pay their
poll tax

imous. icesoiutions commendinsr tne t last dethroned the woman's reaa cent a noiii'd. IutI .t t
son) causing her. to kill her children and
.herself. ,

Speaker. Governor Cummins and Pres
ident Roosevelt "were adopted.in the tariff rate, which

)
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